

Executive Cabinet Meeting
Student Government Association Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus Executive Branch Meetings Location : SGA Chambers, GC 150 
 From 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm January 29th, 2020 

I. Call To Order at: 4:05pm 
II. Attendance
	President
	absent

	Vice President 
	absent

	Chief of Staff
	present

	Deputy Chief of Staff-Ashley 
	Present

	Deputy Chief of Staff- Jennifer
	Present

	Secretary of Academic Affairs
	Absent

	Secretary of Athletics
	Present

	Elections Commissioner
	Present

	Secretary of Health & Wellbeing
	Present

	Press Secretary
	Present

	Secretary of Transportation and Safety 
	Absent

	Secretary of Governmental Relations 
	present



III. Cabinet Reports:
C. President
C. Vice President:
C. Chief of Staff:
3. Support is crucially needed for FIU day. Its an organizational day and all eyes will be on us. 
C. Deputy Chief of Staff-Ashley:
4. Meeting with team tomorrow for promotion for FIU day
4. Working on promoting finance committee and how students can get funding for conferences 
4. Water day, earth day, and women in politics have all been planned and set on dates. 
C. Deputy Chief of Staff- Jennifer:
5. Sending out word for attendance for fiu day 
C. Secretary of Academic Affairs:
C. Secretary of Athletics:
7. Various events going on next week for basketball players and raising awareness for the program. 
7. Also baseball opener is next week, wanting to possibly get IFC interaction to help tailgate. 
C. Elections Commissioner:
`	1. finalized mandatory meeting dates 
2. Meeting with elections board 
C. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing:
9. Email from brenny for financial workshop, perhaps vickys will work. Targeting 3 specific areas, engineering campus, gc pit and sasc. They will be sponsoring t-shirts. looking to talk to Ashely to see what else can be done. 

C. Press Secretary:
10. Will be appointed on Monday 
C. Secretary of Sustainability:
11. Housing confirmed room. 
11. Waiting on confirmation of dates for conference
C. Secretary of Transportation and Safety: 
C. Secretary of Veterans Affairs:
13. Having a meeting with Sam for further wellbeing for veterans. 
13. Perhaps a psychology graduate student could help lead a mental health program 
C. Secretary of Governmental Relations: 
14. Fiu day attendance is required, sent to Greek orgs and other forms of social media but word of mouth is appreciated. 
14. Travis from FIU in DC will be at FIU day heling the entire time 
C. Graduate Secretary:
15. Emailing the person in charge of program and looking for confirmation of date 

C. Secretary of Public Affairs:
16. we will have to postpone events planned for this week and next due to executive board being out. 
16. [bookmark: _GoBack]Need to order cookies for event, elections board will be tabling 

IV. Meeting Adjourned at 4:20pm 

